For 1 • r < 1 , we construct a piecewise C r expanding map
Intro duction
Inthis paper, we construct examples ofpiecewise C r expanding maps thathave singular ergo dicprop erties. Our examples giv e a conclusion thattheanalogue ofLasota-Y ork e theory [3 ] forpiecewise expanding maps on in terv als isnotvalid for general piecewise C r expanding maps inhigher dimension.
In thefamouspaper [3 ] ,Lasota and York e studied ergo dicproperties ofpiecewise C 2 expanding maps on in terv als. They considered Perron-F rob enius operators asso ciated tosuc h maps,whic h operate on thespace ofin tegrable functions on thedomains. Their disco verywas thatthese operators decrease thevariation offunctions iftheoriginal functions areofboundedvariation and their variation issu-cien tly large compared totheir L 1 norm.Especially theypro vedthat there are in varian t compactsubsets inthespace ofin tegrable functions, whic h consist offunctions ofboundedvariation. From these fact andgeneral theory ,theexistence ofabsolutely con tin uousin varian t measures and some other ergo dicprop erties werederiv ed in [3 ] .
After their work, itwasquite natural toexpectsimilar results in higher dimension. But ithasbeenturned outthatthehigher dimensional caseisnotso simple as one dimensional case.The di -cult y comesfromthefact thattheshap esofmaximalregions wheresome iteration ofa piecewise C r expanding map iscon tin uouscanbe quite complicated.
Piecewise expanding maps inhigher dimension have beenstudied inmany works. In eac h of [1 ,2,4,5,6,7,8,9] ,an analogue ofthe argumen tofLasota andYork e for higher dimensional maps wasdeveloped.But some additional conditions on maps werealw aysassumed there. Thus there hasbeena question whether theadditional conditions arereally necessary ornot.Forpiecewise C r expanding maps constructed inthis paper, any analogue oftheargumen tofLasota and York e isclearly notvalid. Hence, theadditional conditions turnout tobe necessary .
In order tostate theprop erties ofourexamples precisely , letus giv e somedeflnitions. A curv e c :[ a;b]! R 2 intheplane R 2 issaid to be a C r curv e ifitcanbe extended toa neigh borho od ofthein terv al [ a;b]asa C r map. A curv e c :[ a;b]! R 2 issaid tobe a piecewise C r curv e ifthere exists a sequence a = a 0 < a 1 < ¢¢¢< a n = b suc h that therestrictions cj [ a i ; a i+1 ] ofc tothein terv als [ a i ;a i+1 ],0 • i• m ¡ 1, areC r curv esinthesense above. W e sa y thata boundedregion in theplanehaspiecewise C r boundaryiftheboundaryoftheregion consists offlnitely many simple closed piecewise C r curv es.
Deflnition1 LetD ‰ R 2 be a bounde d regionthat haspie cewise C r boundary. A map F :D ! D issaidtobe a pie cewise C r exp anding map if ther e exists a family offlnitely many regions D i ‰ D ,1 • i• k, withthefol lowing pr operties:
,ar e mutual lydisjoint and theunionofthe closur esofthemequals totheclosur e ofD , (iii) eachrestriction F j D i ofthemap F toD i can be extende d toa neighb orho od oftheclosur e ofD i asa C r di fieomorphism, and (A) thediameter ofthesetF n (B ) con verges to0 asn ! 1 ,and (B) theempirical measures n ¡ 1 P n¡ 1 i=0 -F i (x) forx 2 B con verges to thepoin t measure -p atp = (0 ;0)asn ! 1 .
W e emphasize thatwe do notknow whether suc h examples exist inC 1 case. Forpiecewise real-analytic expanding maps on theplane, J ¶ er ome Buzzi [2 ] and theauthor [8 ] recen tlysho wed theexistence of absolutely con tin uousin varian t measures by theargumen t parallel to thatofLasota and York e.Hence, no suc h examples asabove exist for thecaser = !.
Construction ofthe examples
Letusflx an in teger > r and a small num ber" > 0 satisfying for(x;y)2 D 0; ¡ ; (‚y;‚(x ¡ exp(¡ ")))
for(x;y)2 D 1; + .
Actually ,thedeflnition ofthemap F on theother regions isirrelev ant toourargumen t asfarasF isa piecewise C r expanding map. For completeness, we deflne
for(x;y)2 D 2; + ; (‚x;‚(y + exp(¡ "))
for(x;y)2 D 2; ¡ ; (‚(x ¡ exp(¡ ")) ;‚(y ¡ exp(¡ ")) for(x;y)2 D 3; + ; (‚(x ¡ exp(¡ ")) ;‚(y + exp(¡ ")) for(x;y)2 D 3; ¡ .
Thisconstruction ofthemap F dependson thefunctions f and ·, whic h will be speci fled later. Remark thatthemap F isa piecewise C r expanding map if· issu-cien tlysmall inC 1 sense.
Form forsu-cien tlylarge m . First we set Observ e that, ifm issu-cien tlylarge, we have
and
W e gave these deflnitions sothat
and that
Observ e that, fromthecondition (1)on ",we have
fork ‚ 1 and let J k be the left one-third ofI k ,thatis,
LetK k be thein terv alcon taining J k suc h thatK k ¡ J k consists oftwo in terv alswithlength
The in terv alsK k arem utually disjoin t. Now we specify thefunctions f and ·. LetM be a large in teger thatwe will choosebelo w. Then
Itremains todeflnethefunctions f and· onK k ¡ J k withk ‚ M .Let usconsider a in terv alK k withk ‚ M . From (2)and (6), eac h oftwo functions f and · tak esconstan tvalue smaller than2exp(¡ " m (k)+1 ) on J k . On theother hand,we have
Since we set > r,theratio 2exp(¡ " m (k)+1 )=¢(k) r con verges to0 as k ! 1 . Hencewe can deflne thefunctions f and · on thesets
. . .
. † thevalueand thederiv ativ esup to orderr ofthefunctions f and · vanish attheendpoin tsofthein terv alK k ,and † theC r norm ofthefunctions f and· on thein terv alK k con verge to0 ask ! 1 .
Then thefunctions f and · areC r on thein terv al[0 ;exp(¡ ")] . Moreover,ifwe tak e M su-cien tlylarge, thefunction · canbe tak en so small inC 1 sense thatF isa piecewise C r expanding map.
W e have deflned a piecewise C r expanding map F : D ! D . Observ e thatthefollo wingholdifM issu-cien tlylarge: (Seeflgure 2 and flgure3.) (4)and (5).
(ii) Fork > M ,thegraphoff restricted tothein terv alJ k isa horizon talsegmen t thatpasses through thecen teroftherectangle 
